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of educational services, returned 







the National Commission on Ac-
crediting. 
Dr.
 Mosher attended the meet-
ing as the representative of the 
Northwest 
Association of Second-
ary and Higher Schools, of which 
he is vice president and chairman 
of 
its commission on higher 
schools.  
The major problem discussed, 
according to Dr. Mosher, was how 
to 
eliminate
 many of the accredit-
ing agencies
 now functioning in 























"Hillbilly Holiday,- gets underway ! 




 according to John Ait-
ken, class 
president.  
Bids for the dance may be put -
chased at the booth under the
 
library arch, at the door,  or from 
any 
member of the 
sophomore
 
class council. The bids, which are 
selling for 
$1.25 a 
couple, will be 
exchanged for corncob pipes  at 
the door. 
Dick Penrose and his five -piece 
band, along with a number of nov-





















from active duty 
some time in 
advance of their 








 will be 
made  on an 
indi-
vidual basis 
and that no 
estab-
lished figures on the



























without  firing 
a shot. 
Two 
American  pilots 
maneuver-
ed 
the less skillful Red
 pilots into 
high-speed  power
 stalls. The 
Migs 
struck the 






Representatives  of campus 
so-
rorities to the Panhellenic council
 
are expected to 
announce at the 
council's meeting this Monday 
whether their organizations are 
able to hire members of the foot-
ball
 squad as hashers. 
At the Inter -fraternity Coun-
cil's last meeting, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Delta Sig-
ma Gamma, Sigma Pi, Theta Chi, 
Delta Upsilon, 
and Lambda  Chi 
Alpha agreed to t he "hashing 
scholarship" plan. 
The plan, as proposed, provides 
that 
SJS athletes will be supplied 
with board in return





Glen S. "Tiny" Hartranft, Men's 
Physical Education director, ex-
plained the 
situation:















 Spartans found themsches during
 the past
 ueri.. Sad 
no
 







 accarding Is. 










pointed  out recently.
 
-Hillsdale, a 









 decorated in an 
appropriate 
hillbilly theme,
 and along with the
 
cold cider 
which will be 
Rainy 
Weather  Will 
Continue 
of certain 
games has made it 
nee-  
we hope to obtain an 
authentic
 
esgary for us 
to
 cut down on foot- 
setting
 for the dance," 















 Arnold E True, as-
   











the movement  of the ba-
rometer in 






















Mr. True said that
 this tam is a 




in this area 
for the last six days. 
The center of this 
storm extends 
from the 






The storm has lasted for almost 
two weeks, which is an unusually 
long 
perk;  for a storm, he 
said. 
To date San Jose 
has received
 
rainfall  of 12.69 inches. The 
normal to date is 6.35 inches and 
at the 




"The chances are 
good
 that the 
rainfall 
this year will be 50 to 
100 per







year  that we had 
in San Jose was 1940, he related 










 the soil, he com-
mented. 
He said 
more rain would 
be 
beneficial
 if it fell from






darns in the aiea 81, fall 
and the soil will 
take  no more 
water than it holds now." he com-
mented.
 
ball  scholarships. 
By




are  helping us 
to keep as 
good a 














 needs a 
technical
 director and 
a choreo-
grapher, 




 production director. 
"The




tion entitled 'Kiss 
Me liello'," 





legend,  and sill 
feature
 








contact  Woods 
at 
the 


































 Jess Zimmerman 
and Miss :Program

































































 and how the 





























21.  she said. 





 public is exposed, will 
be the topic for discussion on this 
week's People 
and Problems radio 
program, to be 
aired Sunday at 
10:30 a.m, over station 
KEEN.  
This week's program is the 16th 
in a series of programs trar.scrib-
ed 
by the Institute of Industrial 
Relations at the college. H. Paul 
Ecker, moderator for the program 




attorneys from the county; and 
Wes Strouse, secretary manager 
of 
the  Better Business bureau of 
an Jose. 
Mr. Ecker said that the group 
will bring out actual 
case histories 
concerning the ways the public 
has been taken 











or not a big 









Ingrid  Andersson. 
class president.
 
Frank deVars orchestra, which 
is 






 First  Run 

































day of liberty 
searel-
ing 
















les of episodes 
in











followed  the true 
expres-
sionistic  school of thought
 in fo-
cusing the center of 
attention  up-








rather  than 
what
 




The part of social 
and  economic 
forces in the 
psychology  of man 
were explored in 
the cashier's 24 -
hour quest for a cause for exist.1 
ence, carrying him 
successively 
to 
his home, the races, a masquerade, 
a Salvation
 Army meeting and fin.' as the  tder
 of the Salation 
ally,
 death, 
Merle Rossman as the Fat Man 
in the bank scene and Judith Levy 
RICHARD 
RISSO 
....stars In drama 
Army %\   two of the outstand-
ing chit' 
s 
lers surrounding the ca-
shier. 






Cherie Brigham, Dolores 
Ceram),
 
Marilyn' Coates,  Elaine Geuy. Shir-
ley 
Gross.  -Robert LaCrosse, Wil-
liam 
Magary,


















Dr. Boris Gregory, professor
 




hospital  rer-ovei - 
ing from an 
appendectorm.  ac-
cording

















 to be in 
good 
condition_  He probably will be 
back in school some 

























loss of that 
structure  
s 








 but apeedy 
flu' -
lodging of 






"A a ear's 





















them...4%es,"  Mr. Bollinger coal 
ified, "hut the 
a re, iii effect. 
'feelers.' An) pr.'.  11 un-
noticed















the t t oUlArsoloc
 spots 
are 
located  and 
dealt  with."
 he 
















19:il's,'  Sir.  Bol-
linger said, -and s..t those sea 














weekend's rain, Mr. Bollingei
 
corrunented, The
 g its 
has
 









the roughly corrugated,  
glaaa 
roof
 of the building. 
-The rain also 














the playing areas until the 
pres-
ent weather conditions taper off 








storm,"  h.. concluded. 
COLD CASES DECLINE 
Miss 
Margaret
 Tvombly, head 
of the college health 
service, said 
yesterday  that despite the  
p1,
-s-
ent siege of rainy weather winch 
has hit San 
Jose,  fewer colds and 
sore throat eases has been re-
ported
 to 
her  offic, 
this  ;%ein than 
in the 
last  few 
years. 
-During I he rainy season an 
previous y ea rs.  ' Miss Twon hl v 
said, "the health office unnialls 
re-
ceived about 











that the students 
should  take ex-
tra 
precautions  
at this time to 
protect





and 1..011  throats, which 
could develop 

























































 after.  
lora% 
sav that her daughter, 















si. o 11..,4 - 
'0.1.1141  :11111 










 try to 




































equipment  is neard 

































for  the 
average,
 











 M Sae Jaws 














tbris  coup* ram wtra moo IMOO during each foal 




















44414   Ideto,al, 
Ext. 210 
 A4vise-C.4n,  Dept., Est.













 or 111 par quartor for non ASS curd hokitirs.
 





















eel that deed. 












 the test lough



























The  more 
we 
come  to 
believe
 the verdict was
 drawn out of a 
hat.
 










knows the language. and
 is 
Division of Field Studies, Institute of Educational Research,
 Teachers 




 Columbia  
university,  chairman, 
has a 
formidable  





 to be brought 
to San Jose 
titles,  
and is no 
doubt  a 
worthy scholar and educator.
 
'State- coliege this year through a 









spearheaded by the cam -
or no 
b.ickground  on junior 
college
 programs 
when  he participated 
pus 
Student  Y with the coopera-
en the 1949 survey of 
educational  needs in 
California.
 









































 a.m. until 10 p.m., it may be well to insist 
that 
,i:riproeram














ginal U.N. plant 
to assist 
WSSF.




 of Displaced 
Per- 
A 
year  later 
she 














To parphrisse this piece purloined 











 I had 
may be well 4, insist 
that- we shake up the hat 
again.  There must World 
Student
 Service Fund helps, ne,ser
















fast as I could." 
tin, Student
 











 she left 
Bremei
 










tuitton  3"111 
on.  - 
riseel in the 
United States 
and
 inrideutal  esprisses tor 




Tii, snort term ot bee
 scholar 
ship should
 be of little ' 
Helen, howesl.r. Iler mit,'
  
sesen
 languages Russian.  






Knocked  Out of 










































If   
! 
1.0%1









































 oil' he 
ants. iiiiii 
eel  














































 she will 
tetie  
Helen was







poor under the ('(Inc 
 .1 OW' 
 gr 
.1*.ather  was 
arrested
 
. itie gmeroment 
in lt938 for 0 
'Non 





ainterrued  'that She 
.. odd 
never 





believed  to be dead 
or
 sent to 
labor camp from which,
 Helen 
.4. no one ever rut LIU us 
The year 
1911,  she said, was 
I he 
fought -NI 











'''am. 1.111Ing .10 per 






















Pitt sh. s'. c,





 I' - to 
a work 
..1:111.





























n had alwaos 
dreamed
 or 




"whcru  people 
ato II 
lo do 






 of 1950 she. 
aff-
i 

























































































324 EAST SANTA CLARA 
OPEN 9 









a reliiihie  
secure.',










































































































































































































Headguarfors  of 
The 
Lutheran






















































11:00  A.M. 
At 












































w +NIT A LIVE GROUP 
 





















WORSHIP  SERVICE 
Where
 God is 
made 
more  real -
6.15 COLLEGE AGE YOUTH 
GROUP  
-A program on college 
level for college youth" 
7-30 EVENING SERVICE 
-So 
helpful  that 
thousands  
hear this hour of 
prayer"
 














































































lie  for all 
men.







serve  to bar the 











sanctuary. No person shall be 
ing group




 by any 
nation for 
political, 




stade is 6 ft.,












 to make the 
based  on intellectual
 ability. 
girls feel sorry for




















and all faculty shall 
earn t 
live, play, and work with 
aP"K-1ed
 for the 
throaty  rasp
 













considerations  to 
the 
sttfdy 












and st rie ken 
for it is out 
of
 these that men 
may  possibly find 


























story  about a college 
o.' 
man's  
attempt  to 
obserie  sorer- 
Reverbations  of the 
decision of 






















































 of these columns several personality, 
good looks. 
character  ! 
'no 















mental  condition. 
-in
 t h reyelation
 of 
'Colk.gisal story said that it was 
and a good 
disposition  to join the Follovl
 c e 
!obvious i ha i h., 

















 in Los 
Ange-  dropping 
football 
les and 
























off to spite 
one's  
A student we know ei.,,..n...
 
Francisco  in 




















 %ourself A 














































put in a 
subscription
 for a 
blonde  coed immediately 
explanation






























declared  thri, 
Herb Stade% 


























 shift  








to a strong 









































of a credo for
 












 gave ! 
His guise tooled 








shall have its 
gates  
perpetually  open 
to the refugee 
student or scholar
























of the nations of the 
ssorld
 that 






university  should offer to the 
world a secure reposi-
tory where the 
recorded  
knowledge',
 science. and 
art of men of all 




on the gates of the world university should 
be the legend that should it ever  
serve  war, greed or corruption, it 
would be better 
that it be destroyed." 
Good Basic Idea 
It seems
 
to us that 
a very good core idea remains in the above
 
statements after some idealistic verbiage has been 'stripped away. 
rorities 
for a while but he was 
'finally
 recognized by 
some mem-
"Ruth Ann," 









inspections  of the no -
man's 
land












 girls did notice seas
 his 
consersation  
often  dwelt 
on 
tractors 
and  farming. 




















 that it 
did n 
:have























 pro- I 
gram.
 























Corner  E. William & S. 8th Streets 
Pickup






$ SAVE $ SAVE 
$ 
some
 places, but we 
suspect  that
 




Mr. Chiozza generalizes rather broadly and rather hastily in A 
be found 
to





 with which the' 
credo was written. 
Also,
 the menace  
of 
McCarthism  may have been 











































football  is 








































Underemphasized  5 
per cent 





 .. .... . 4 per 
cent 
The farther






more  he 
tended to feel 
that  





 '13 per 
cent  




toe much stress put on the
 
*sport.
 while 43 
per 













 in a steady 
progres-
sion: Sophomores, 53 per cent; 
 juniors, 
57 per cent; seniors, 61 
per cent. 
There were no important 
dif-
ferences of opinion between men 
and women. 
Several
 of the students Inter-
siewed blamed 
oseremphasis  on 
sports
 writers who "p
 







said  it 







sports  prestige." 




they considered football as nec-
essary, less necessary, or more ! 
necessary to college than, first, a 








ology: 30 per cent considered the 
two equally necessary. 53 per cent 
thought
 football was less neces-
sary, eight per cent thought
 it 








































































4 SPARTAN DAIIA 
Friday. 
Jan.

















ry-Brigh  i 
a 
Mi.  and 
Mrs  If 
IWallenberg  

















































nem.%  of 
the senior 




































 alartlie Corps. 
II..
 4., 
the  Ni 
'II  flf 'iii
 and Mrs I. 
















































%tale.  - 















A \V Wee% of San Mateo. 
L., 
initiate
 of San Mateo 
ingli 
sehool,  






































































































brought to her 
fin a led rose
 bud 
carried
 b% her 
former 
roommate,
 Barbara Price. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John
 C. Thonias of 
Long Beach, 
Nancy 
attended  Long 
Beach  City 
befoie transferring to San 
Jose 
State.  where  she is a senior 
general
 elementary major 
Don is the son of 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Harry 
Rasmussen
 of Rowayton,  
Conn. He is now sersing in 
the. 
Nays-








































Santa Clara Mary Louise was 








 is now a junior 
history
 
major at San Jose 
State.
 
Richard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 
Matthew  

















his fat her 










March  wedding is planned by 
Danilla 
Patrick
 and Pat Renner, 
assistant  county coroner,
 who an-
nounced their engagement last 
week.  
daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs.  
S. J. Patrick
 of Los 
Angeles,  Da.
 


















 the l'nisersits 















































































































































president  of 
Alpha 
Tau  










stalled include Gene 
Goselin,  vice 
president.  Don Nunes, 
secretary; 
Arlie
 Jay. treasurer; Ed 
Salva-
dalena, chaplain; 
Jerry  Simpson. 
pledgemaster; Gene Broderick. as-
sistant pledgernaster; Bill Ritcher,
 
sergeant -at -arms; and Don Nunes, 
publicity director. Ritch Bryan 
was chosen treasurer of the 
Inter -
fraternity Council,
 replacing Bob 
Galli, who resigned. 
Initiation  ceremonies 
were held 
recently 
at the fraternity house 




















































































Dame,:  Meet at 














 160 N. 
Third  street
 on 






































































































































































































































































































































































president of the 
class, 



























day  night, 
according  to 
Lee Bran-
denburg, 




will  succeed Keith 
Endeisby,  who 
has 
dropped  out of 
school  tem-
porarily 
because  of illness. 
In his 
three  years in Theta
 Mu 
and Sigma 









 to serving 
for 
three 




Bob  Bradley was 
elected 
vice  president, replacing 
Don Fulsaas. Jack 
Brand retains 
his position as treasurer and 
Les 
Green will continue the duties of 
corresponding  secretary. 
Other 
new  officers are: 
Don  
Vat-drop, house manager; Tom 
Ellis, pledge 
captain;  Dick Mor-
ris, marshall; Bob  Snyder,
 senti-
nel; Garrett McClung, historian;
 
Al Thomas, chaplain; Bill Temple 
and Brandenburg,
 reportem. 
KAs Honor Boxers 
The Kappa Alpha
-Delta  Gamma 
boxing teams, winners of the
 
Nov-
ice Boxing tournament, recently 










 the victorious 
boxing tiam 













































































Denny Scott and Gene
 Unger. 









































































































 night at 
Ben  LOmond 
Country
 club. Elliott House,
 vice 
president and social 
affairs chair-
man, is in 




































































































'47 Chev. Clb. Cpe. 
$1058
 





 4 -Dr. 











































'46 Mercury Cl. Cpe. 
'49 Chev. Sedanette 
'50 Ford
 4 -Dr. 
See Us 
First  For 









RANCHO  Motors 
1489























Olds  Cony. 
6-cyl $995 
'40 Dodge 4







DON'T  PASS THESE
 BY 
TAKE A 
LOOK  AT 






































































































































PLYMOUTH  4 -DR. $875 
A USED CAR
 IS AS 
GOOD












4 -Dr. 5495 
40 
Chevrolet
 4 -Dr. 
$345
 
'40 Dodge 4 -Dr. 
$345 
39 Dodge
 4 -Dr. 
S 95 
'36 Buick Cpe., clean $ 95 






















Chevrolet  2 -Dr. Sedan, 











































































































 Cl. Cpe. $1695 
'47 






























'47 Frazier Manhattan 





Olds  Cony. Coupe 
Most of these hev 















AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 




























































Come in and 












































































 4 '4 .k 
,Sixtii
 
















 .to 1 
',.  . 
4 
alos.Illieto  g,1 Under
















 1,, 4,1,1 
1,,  
I h., 1,11 















































 at Stanford 
before 
down to State 
to add lire'
 
rotelics till Ow SietorN skein_ 
Tomorross's chances of a o in 
stem from the strength of his 
twasso










oeight ills 1,4011 1,11.1
 teeter 
stal-











 San Jose 
State 
S11 




 the YM1 of San 
meisco,
 will travel to the bay 
tomorrow


































 eye, the 
Spar-


























 work of the
 re-
\ I.- In 























,,nipet it km. Missing the 























 Jackson. Jean 
Snyder,'  









the in, ,,t, 
Nine teams sill make up the en-
try list :end 
Murnley  teas the pow- I 
er 
of
































 ;and rna4d 
Corner 



















director,  yesterday 
e.x-
plainer!  the necessity of 
charging
 
San Jose State student admission 











barging  students to attend 
lin matches is ahsolutels nec-















these  two first-class
 




tional collegiate champions, meet 































 t pay lichigan 
State  
a guarantee of 
312341 to come 
I,.  re," Ilartranft said. 111 roileli-
ft..,.t he noel 
%t
 
ill 1110 Its 8230 
for laves and from S100 to $250 
for  operating eforru...... includ-
ing setting up the ring,  fees for  
officiiils,













































Hartranft said the ASH card 
admissiim  price
 may be red,
 .1 
for t he 
Minnesota
 
matches ' it 







State  limits" 
Presently  there are '1'104) gen-















tor 345  cents, 
Stwients  olthout 
%Sit
 yards and 
the public %k ill 
he 
charged


















, urged by Hartranft to get 












esnta matches. Once 
























will  I.. 
on the night of the
 matct - 
:l.irtranft
 said. 
- - - 
ANYTIMEDAY or Night, . 
COFFEE and 
DONUTS  at 
DIERKS
 
371 West San Carlos 
they kept up the 
pace  
the 
varsity  have 
beaten Kansas 
scat,.  a top 














 came in 
for mention













Both of the tatter have 
sen. 








 The Don 
[list






 non seven wins 
Elmer Craig 
was  slowed 









 16 years of competition,
 
the 
sass limited  
action,  as did Jen- 







while the green and white 
duty 
Saturday  
night  had 
not  
clad  cagers 







































games among the regulars in Wed-
nesday's
 game. 




honors  with 18. 





 night in Frank
 
F.vangelho, 61" USF
 center, who I 
as a freshman
 last year tanked al 
record 38 points in Spartan
 
RYITI-I  






 parade this 
year with 
183 total 
points  and a 13.0 
average
 
or 14 eames. 
Guard Phil 
Vukcevich,  Don 
floor captain,  is 
second in USF 
scoring 
ytith a 9.8 average and a 
138 total. McPherson says Vu-
kicevich has a yet.). good 
set 
shot straight 
down  the center 
that is quite accurate.
 
Walt Mehl, 61" forward, is in 
the middle of a torrid scoring 
streak, although he ranks third 
in total points
 scored. Mehl has 











K. C. Jones,  freshman guard. 
described
 by 
McPherson  as 
being  
tops on the floor although he does 
not score highly as a rule. The 




 who has 
scored a six point average Iron'
 












 variety. They 
BOWL FOR 
. . . 
AMUSEMENT  

















Paiva  Mgr. 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 









 'rime  8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts 































































































nill  win their twentieth consec-
utive dual match will rest heav-
ily on Darrel 
Dukes, hard-work-
ing 163 
pounder.  Dukes still 












 CY 3-1953 















































































































































































































































































Portal  to 
tra-
vel 
south  in 
quest 
of


















































 bout of the 
evening is 























 n 1950, 




















he was a fresh-










match.  Lid -
denials.




















 if he can 
get  
inside  of 
Lidderdale's
 long arms. 





















Pi Kappa Alpha fought
 olf  . 
(1termined
 Delta Sigma Gamma 
last night. 
29-28,  to win  its 
second  
game  in intramural competition 








 of pla:, 
 the teams fought nip and 
tuck 
ul the way. 
In 









feated Triffids, 30-20. and :-
Hamburgers
 scored a 41-33  
over the 
Racketeers.  
In the 6:30 
tilts. Delta Up, 
romped
 over Tijuana AC,  
3' 




































Omega  was 
romping 
over 



























































































Sandwiches  to 
go  
25c  to 35c 








Jack Shaw, a member of 
the 19:51
 Cal 
Poly  team. 
Bender
 or De Soto aid
 oppose 
Jack  Bettencourt,
 runner-up in 
the 
national  junior college nieet 
last year as a 
member of the 
City 










 against his for-
mer  school 
mate,  but Stern
 has a 
cold and 
will have to 

















 get his test front
 
Jim 














Accurso will be 
boxing






ISONLR  in ails-
brolls's  book, 
.4'huck 




 the Mustangs' 
P:1111 Fischheck tonight.
 Adkin.,  
a 
sophomore
 fr   








the varsity as 
a freshman




 in the 
Olympic
 
119 lb. class. Rules slate specific-
ally that 
there will be no forfeits 
in these 
weights  if one team can-
not supply a man. 
The match 
ail




Portal was fore -
,d to 
cancel the All -College tourn-
a m en t 
two we
 ago. and 
Prouse's encounter with UCLA 
was
 
postponed  last 
week





































match a, a 







men. Before the Spartans 
finish
 





























 the Raid. 
rs on 
Feb. 5, also 
here. 




Today is the 
deadline  for all 


























"Bice or the 
Xenntan
 club, A fee of 25 
cent..  






 is 6 
o'clock
 








Special Rates to 
College  Group Parties 
1106 THE 
ALAMEDA 
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 Co- I 
OR 
Rt.  s. 
I 
ordinator







will he Dr Francis 


































gip or dosibp. 
Board rpti.,,ruo tot; 
...Is in 









Methods  in 
gineering programs will begin Jan. 

















 orized by the 
Conference  of Presi-
is-aroma' workers 
from the 
Bay dents of State colleges. 
---I area Dr. Palmer  said 500 
ha..
 
"The purpose of the survey 
 
registered and are 
expected for 
























































Close to milord 
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 the "Cow of 
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p.m.  to discuss 
plans
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fessional engineers:  Dean 
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Frank  W. Fink,  
chief engineer of 
Consolidated-
Viiitee Aircraft corporation, and 
If. Wayne
 Tani, registered civil, 
electric:et  and mechanical engin-
eer. 
Each school to be surveyed
 now 
is preparing  descriptions of its 
courses and' programs and data 
on its graduates. This material 
will be turned
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Stabili-
zation board, Dr. 
Shaw said that 





 business and labor
 
lead-
ers in this region with an oppor-
tunity to ask questions concerning 
the wage stabilization 
program.  
"This is the first time a clinic of 
this type has been held in this 
region," Dr. Shaw said. "We 
con-
sider it a great 
honor that this 
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area
 to sponsor the 
program.  
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The President's Council, meet-






 office, pondered the 
question of increasing extension 
courses at the 





 said that in 
view of the increased demand for 
such courses by military 
officials, 
the 
council  decided to go ahead 
with such action. Heretofore, the 
college has offered extension 
courses only in the field of edu-
cation. 
The new 
program  will include 
studies in many additional fields. 
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 will be brought 
in to 
aid in the program. 
College President 
Dr, P. Victor 
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director  of the 
West  
(Way Is Deadline  Coast 
Nature school, Dr. Peterson 
1  discussed plans with college 'stern -
r Job Petitions 
bers of the school concerning the 
trip to Death Valley Mar. 16-22. 
The final date for filing applica-
tions
 for a 
position
 as a 
junior  
civil engineer will be today, ac-
cording to a bulletin Witted
 by the 
Civil Service commission of San 
Jose. 
Applicants must have graduated 
from a recognized college or Uni-
versity with a major in 
civil en-
gineering or 
must have passed the 
California "engineering -in -train-
ing"
 examinations.  
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PlaN rea(lily,  Hour 
An hour-long program 
of play-
reading by Miss Addyce Lane, gra-
duate student in dramatics at 
Stanford university, will be pre-
sented at 4 p.m. today at 189 S. 
11th street, according to Mrs. 
Courtaney Brooks, instructor in 
speech. 
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